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Follow the

`SOONERS'

to LINCOLN
for the big game
of the "BIG 6"

OKLAHOMA

NEBRASKA
. LINCOLN, NEB .

NOV. 25th

Travel via

Santa Fe

1%
to Kansas City
where direct con-
nections can be
made with Mo. Pac .
or C. B. Q. trains
for Lincoln .

RIDE "The RANGER"
Lv. Norman 12 :35 p.m . Nov . 24
Lv. Okla . City 1 :10 p.m . Nov. 24
Ar. Kansas City 10 :20 p.m. Nov. 24

makes direct connections with
trains arriving Lincoln early
morning of November 25th .

For complete in-
formation . . . fares,
etc., Call or Write
Santa Fe Ticket Office

H . N. DAVIS
Division Passenger Agent

Phone 2-2151
6 So . Robinson
Okla . City, Okla .

1915
(Twenty-Five Year Reunion in June, 1940)
Joseph C . Gordon, '15, formerly of South

America and more recently in Oklahoma City,
is now associated with the Illinois Oil Company
at Kermit, Texas .

1917
Mrs. Susan Brandon Cameron, wife of Don

Cameron, 'I7ex, died in September in Benton,
Kentucky, where she had gone to visit relatives .
Before moving to Oklahoma City with her hus-
band four years ago, she had lived in Muskogee
for many years . Services were held in Benton .

Resigning

	

1his ,

	

asposition as Kay -nc unto Court
stenographer, Kenneth Groshong, '17ex . began
work in September as federal probation officer
of the western district of Oklah

oma
.

His head quarters are in Oklahoma City.
1919

M. Maude Forbes, '19, of Missoula, Montana,
spent the summer vacationing in Yellowstone
National park and Glacier park .

1923
J . R . Taliaferro. '23ex, who started work

fourteen years ago for the Ford Motor Com-
pany in Oklahoma City, was promoted in Sep-
tember to the position of assistant general man-
ager of the Oklahoma City branch of the compa a

ny .
James A . Rinehart, '23law, of El Reno, served

briefly as governor of Oklahoma last month .
Mr. Rinehart automatically became chief execu-
tive when Governor Leon C .. Phillips, , 161aw and
Lieutenant Governor James F . Berry both left
the state for a short time . Although enjoying
the experience, Mr . Rinehart expressed belief
that the present law should be altered in order
to keep full authority in the hands of the elected
governor whether he happens to he in the state
or out .
ALLEN-TALLEY : Miss Lera Allen, '27ex,
and Dr. C. N. Talley, '23med, were married
August 27 in Texico, New Mexico . For several
years she has been teaching English in the
schools at Marlow, where they will make their
home . He is owner and head of the staff of
the Talley Hospital in Marlow .

1924
BACON-BAKER : Miss Gladys Bacon and

Romayne Baker, '24ex, were married in Sep-
tember in Seattle, Washington. He is a mem-
ber of Sigma Chi fraternity . They live in Hous-
ton, Texas, where he is engaged in the oil busi-
ness.

Otis Sullivant, '24ex, with Mrs. Sullivant and
their son, went to Washington, D. C., in Sep-
tember to report the special session of Congress
for the Daily Oklahoman and Times .

1925
(Fifteen-Yeas' Reunion in June, 1940)

Pollok Wallace, '25, has lived in Quanah,
Texas, since March 1 . lie is employed with
the Amerada Petroleum Corporation of Tulsa .

1926
Julian :vans, '26, '32ms, and Mrs . Evans,

who were married August 10 in Houston, Texas,
live now in Alexandria, Louisiana . Both Mr .
and Mrs. Evans received degrees from Rice In-
stitute .
Frank M. Blythe, '26, has been elected bus-

iness manager of Union University at Jackson,
Tennessee. His wife, Mrs . Helen Springer
Blythe . '39_ is a teacher there .
LINDEN-DRIVER: Miss Edna Linden, '26ed,
and Dr. Jesse Walter Driver were married in
September at Bartlesville . She is a member of
Chi Omega sorority . Doctor Driver, who at-

Roll Call
Edited by Peggy Clay

tended the University of Missouri and the Uni-
versity of Chicago, is a practicing physician in
Perry, where they will make their home .
Monta McFadden, '26, appeared as guest

speaker at a recent convention of the interde-
nominational school of missions, which was
held in Oklahoma City . For five years she has
been teaching in the schools of Brazil, South
America .

1927
CAMPBELL-DAWSON: Miss Elizabeth Camp-

bell, '27fa, and Roy Lee Dawson, '33ex, were
married in September in Fairland . She is a
member of Cam ma 1 ht Beta sorority, and h c
is a member of Kappa Sigma fraternity . They
live in Chandler, where he is employed in the
First National Bank .
WINGO-MARTIN : Miss Trina Wingo and

Dr. 11 . C . Martin, '27, '29med, were married
September 29 in Oklahoma City . Miss Wingo
is a graduate of the School of Nursing of Okla-
homa General hospital .

Mrs. Robert H . Riley (Willie Harris, '27ex),
of Baltimore, Maryland, died recently . Dr .
Riley is head of the Maryland State Health
Department and recently completed a quarter-
century of service with the department .

Ralph Schaller and Mrs. Schaller (Gerona
Wachtel, '27ex), of Oklahoma City, announce
the birth of a daughter September 13 .
WILLS-MULLINS : Miss Catherine Wills and

Dr. William Burton Mullins, '27, '37med, were
married September 22 at prince Frederick, Mary-
land . They live in Baltimore where he asis an
interns in the Baltimore City Hospital . He is
a member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity .

1928
ABERCROMBIE-NIEMEYER : Miss Claribel
Abercrombie, '28ex, and Harry A . Niemeyer
were married September 3 in Tulsa . Mrs . Nie meyer was a member of Kappa Alpha Theta

sorority at the University .
Mrs. George B . Roscoe (Dora Hogan Roscoe,

'28nurse), is now a resident of Takoma, Mary land.

1929
HAMMOND-HAMILTON: Miss Lucille Ham-

mond and Harry Hamilton, '29ex, were mar-
red late in August in Holdenville . They live
in Ada, where lie is employed by J . E. Crosby
incorporated .
Ralph D. Lynn, '31, '33ms, and Mrs . Lynn

(Elizabeth Cox, '29, '311aw), announce the
birth in September, of a seven-pound son . They
lire ill Tulsa .
REXROAT-HAMILTON : Miss Agnes Rex-

roat, '29ex, and W . D. Hamilton, '30ex, were
married September 22, 1938, in Pants Valley .
He is a member of Delta Tau Delta fraternity .
They live in Ponca City, where he is stationed
with the state highway patrol .
SHARP-BROWN : Miss Margaret Lucille

Sharp and Merritt Henry Brown, '29gcol, were
married late in September in Tulsa . He is a
member of S : gm a Nu fraternity . They live
in Tulsa .

1930
(Ten-Yea Reunion in June, 1940)

CLANTON-ROGERS : Miss Vestal Clanton,
'30ex, and L. Malcolm Rogers were married
September 3 in Oklahoma City . They live in
San Angelo, Texas, where he is assistant Boy
Scout executive .
SMITH-CLAY : Miss Dorothy Smith, '30, and

Clarence E . Clay were married September 17
in Washington, D . C . She has been employed
as secretary in the Navy Department . Mr .
Clay, former secretary to Senator James Byrnes,
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Robert N . Chase

Robert N . Chase, '27ex, Oklahoma City at-
torney, has been apponted a member of the
Board of Regents for Oklahoma Colleges, by
Governor Leon C . Phillips, 'I61aw . Mr . Chase
was appointed to fill a vacancy left by the res-
ignation of W. C. Kite, '16, Oklahoma City
geologist . The new board member lived in
Seminole and Wewoka until 1936 when he
opened law offices in Oklahoma City . He
served as a member of the State Legislature from
Seminole County in 1935 .

is now employed by the federal government in
Denver. Colorado where the couple are living .
SANGER-SCHONWALD:: Miss Elsa Sanger
and Fred P. Schonwald, '30, '34 law, were mar-
ried September 18 in Dallas, Texas . She at-
tended the University of Texas . They live in
Oklahoma City, where he is associated with the
law firm of Thurman and Thurman .

1931
Formation of a new legal partnership has

been announced by Sam Y . Colby, '31law, and
Jack Livingston, '37, '391aw . Their offices are
in the First National Bank building, Ardmore .
BEASLEY-HOOD : Miss Bess Beasley and Dr .

James O'Leary Hood, '31 toed, were married Sep-
tember 29 in Oklahoma City . She attended
Wesson College in Mississippi . They live in
Norman, where he is director of the Cleveland
County Health Unit .
EDWARDS-HICKOK: Miss Blanche Elaine

Edwards and Gaylen Hickok, '31ex, were mar-
ried in September at Blackwell. They live in
Woodward, where he is employed by the fed-
eral government as an engineer on the Fort
Supply dam .

Mary Hackett, '31, '33ma, is employed this
fall as teacher at Lynwood, California, a su-
burb of Los Angeles . Miss Hackett taught last
year at Seminole . She studied at the University
of Southern California eluring the summer .
HIGHFIELD-McCAIN : Miss Ruth Highfield

and Oran McCain, '3llaw, were married Sep-
tember 22 at Siloam Springs, Arkansas . They
live in Tulsa, where he is an attorney .
WICKIZER-RICE : Miss Lelia Esther Wickizer

and John M . Rice, '31ex, were married Sep-
tember 2 . She attended Oklahoma A. and M .
College . They live in Oklahoma City, where
he is employed by the Anderson-Prichard Com-
pa n y .

1932
Twin daughters were born September 18 to

Dr. Arthur Louis Buell, '39med, and Mrs . Buell,
(Helen Hughes, '32), of Vancouver, B . C .,
Canada. The daughters have been named Heath-
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er Louise and Nancy Helen. Dr. Buell is in-
terne in Vancouver General Hospital .

Joseph Connally and Mrs . Connally (Jewel
Marie Markham, '32fa), of Oklahoma City, an-
nounce the birth of a son in August .
HEARTSILL-BURTON

: Miss Imogene Heart-sill and Vaud Burton . '32ex, were married Sep-
tember 10 at Turner Falls . They live in Ard-
more, where he is employed in the Boy Scout
office .

Dr. Silas A. Lang, '32med, has completed
erection of a one story stucco office building at
112 North Pine Street, Nowata . He has moved
his office into the building . which contains a
large reception room, two operating rooms, a
consulting room, and X-ray and laboratory fa-
cilities .
NEUMEYER-MOORE : Miss Audis Eilene
Neumeyer, '32, who received the degree of
Master of Social Work last year, has been mar-
ried to Thomas E. Moore . who was graduated
from William Jewel College in 1933 . Mr .
Moore is employed in the Indian Service in
Wcwoka .
CONNOLLY-PENDLETON : Miss Virginia
Connolly and E . W. Pendleton, '32 ex, were
married September 28 in Oklahoma City . Sh
has been employed as teehnician in a hospital
at Parkersburg, West Virginia . He is a member
of Kappa Alpha fraternity and for two years
has been an officer with the Oklahoma Highway Patrol.

Eldridge O . Sheldon awl Mrs . Sheldon (Doris
Duncan, '32h.ec), of Sulphur announce the birth
of a son in September .
SIMPSON-STEWART : Kathleen Jo Ann

Simpson and Walter William Stewart, '32geol.
were married September 18 in Carlsbad, New
Mexico . He is a member of phi Kapna Psi
fraternity . The couple will establish a home
in Tulsa .
WALTON-RILEY: Miss Edith Walton and

Wesley Riley, '32ex, were married late in August .
They will live in Wilson, where he is employed
by the Shell Petroleum Company .

1933
DRIGGERS-SEBA: Miss Lynette Driggers and

Dr. Chester R. Seba, '33 . '36, '38med. were
married September 15 . They live in Oklahoma
City, where he is an interns at Oklahoma City
General Hospital .
GODEREY-HURSH : Miss Madeline Louise

Godfrey and Raymond Hursh, '33ex, were mar-
ried August 7 at Savanna . They live at Madge,
where he is employed in the public schools .
HERSKOWITZ-RITZWOLLER : The engage-
ment of Miss Dorothy Herskowitz, '33ex, to
William R. Ritzwoller, was announced early in
September . He is engaged in mercantile busi-
ness in San Antonio, where they plan to make
their home .
HARRIS-KENDRICK: Miss Joyce Faye Har-

ris, '33, was married last August in her home
at Drummond, Oklahoma, to Sam Smith Ken-
drick from Wyoming. They will live in Teller,
Alaska, where Mr . Kendrick is in the reindeer
service .
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Moss (Rose McCord,

'33ex), announce the birth of a daughter in
September . They live in Oklahoma City.

In the United States for a two-months' va-
cation, Charles H . Neff, '33, of Barcelona, Vene-
zuela, visited the University in October . He
is an engineer of the Mene Grande Oil Company
in Venezuela, a subsidiary of the Gulf Refining
Company . His duties include the supervision
of drilling operations and preparation of detailed
maps of all the company's leased land and its
wells, which are required by the government .
Virden Rittgers, '33ex, has moved with his

family to San Antonio, where he has been ap-
pointed city traffic engineer . They were form-
erly residents of Oklahoma City .
Mrs. Andrew Mansur Stewart, r ., (Mrs . Mar-

guerite Bellah Womack, '33), made a vacation
trip to New York City, Skowhegan, Maine, and
Niagara, New York . She is secretary to Con-
gressman Massingale and lives in Washington,
D. C.

For Future Travel Delight-

WHEN normal conditions again assure
uninterrupted travel, visit South Africa,
whose hospitality is as famous as its blue
skies and golden sunshine . You will experi-
ence the travel adventure of a life-time!

Docking at Capetown, romantic gateway to
the "Sunny Sub-Continent", you will see a
modern metropolis-rich with historical in-
terest-set among soft rolling vineyards,
Dutch homesteads, tranquil gardens ablaze
with buginvillaea . The aerial ride to Table
Mountain, the famous Marine Drive, and
pleasant sea side resorts are among the many
delightful attractions .

Northward lie Kimberley and Johannes-
burg, synonymous with diamonds and gold ;
Victoria Falls ; vast game reserves, primitive
native villages, and many other unforget-
table sights-all easily accessible by fine
trains, modern air lines and good motor
highways .

On that future trip-resolve to see wonder-
ful SOUTH AFRICA.

• For furl information see your travel
agent. Also se id for booklet GG, out-
lining 8 thrilling tours . Include the
name of your travel agent on your post-
card, addressed to South African Con-
sulate, 500 Fifth Ave., N-w York.

Below, The "Sentinel,"
from Chapman s Peak,

Cape Marine Drive
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FRIENDLIEST
F I N EST AND
MOST BEAUTIFUL

The congenial atmosphere of the
Adams Hotel is known throughout
the traveling world, as are its lux-
urious appointments and perfect
service Every
room is beau-
tifully modern,
has circulating
ice water: tub,
shower bath
or combination ;
and ceiling fan .
Airconditioned
sleeping rooms.

1934
CONVERSE-MULLMAN : Miss Margaret Con-

verse and O . F. . Mull man, r ., '34eng, were
married in Louisville, Kentucky, early- in Sep-
tember . She attended Oklahoma A . and M .
College . They live in Oklahoma City, where
be is employed be the Magnolia Petroleum
Company .
MARTIN-EDWARDS : Miss Antoinette Martin,

'3-1, and Pbillip Edwards were married October
2L She is a member of Delta Delta Delta
,worm and be is a number of Phi Delta Theta
fraternity. He wits graduated trout the Wbarton
School of Finance . '1 'hey live in Enid, where
be is district manager for the Penn Mutual In-
surance Company .

Rev. Guy Mayfield, 34ex, formerly pastor of
the Carrolton Ayenue Christian church in New
Orleans, is now pastor of the First Christian
church in Drumright.

After practicing in Holdenville for about two
years, Herbert L . Morgan, '34ex, has established
a new law office in Durant . He was gradu-
ated from the University of Chicago .
TUCKER-BLAKENEY : Miss Elizabeth Claire
Tucker, '34ex, and Man in McClean Blakeney,
r., were married September 20 . She is a mem-
ber of Pi Beta Phi sorority . At Southern Metho

dist University, lie was affiliated with Sigma
Alpha Epsilon fraternity . They live in Dallas .

1935
(Five-Year Reunion in June 1940)

FOWLER-LEAF : Miss Modest Fowler and
Woodrow W. Leaf, '35bus, were married Sep-
tember 3 . They live in Oklahoma City, where
Ire is employed in the engineering department
at Wilson and Company .
Beginning work September 4, James Hawk,

'35fa, assumed a position as Christian education
director for the First Methodist church of Beaum

ont. Texas.lie was previously employed in
the public schools of Waurika, Oklahoma, and
Gladewater, Texas.
HENDERSON-SCOTT : Miss Margaret Hen-
derson and Robert C . Scott, '35, were married
September 11 in Washington, D . C. She at-
tended Washington State University . He is as-
sociated with the national resources board in
Baltimore, Maryland, where they have established
a bone .
HAMILTON-VIETH: Miss Elsie Nusetta
Hamilton and Charles Frederich Vietb, '35ed,
were married August 13 in Oklahoma City .
'I hey live in Norman .

Elmo Hewes, '35ex, is football coach at Boise
City High School .

Edward Lee Jenks, '35ma, is pastor of the
First Baptist church at Jay .
MOORE-CREW : Miss Bina Moore and John
Harry Crew. 35ex, were married September 2 .
She attended Oklahoma Baptist University and
b as been employed in the American National
Bank in Shawnee for tour years . Mr. Crew,
a member of Delta Tall Delta fraternity, is now
associated with the W . R. Jobnston Cons patsy
in Oklahoma Cite, where they have made their
home .
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McKee (Delores Huff-

man, '35ed), announce the birth of a son, Rob-
ert Lowry McKee, July 2 . They live in Tulsa .
PORCH-MUNSON : Miss Evelyn Porch and

Thomas Munson, '35bus, were married Septem
ber 4 in Apache. For three years she bas been
employed in the state school land department
in Oklahoma City . They have established a
home at Pryor, where lie is commanding officer
of the CCC .
ROEMER-WILMUTH : Miss Lillian Roemer .
35, and (den Wilmuth, were married Decemb

er 25, 1937, in Chickasha. They live in Nor-
man, where lie is assocated with the Central
State Hospital .
ROGERS-BRADY : Miss Opal Rogers and Ber-

nard H. Brady, 35ex, were married June 25 .
'1 'hey live in Oklahoma City, where be is as-
sociated with the Ray Stevens Oil Company .
KIRTLEY-SIMS : Miss Doris Kirtley and
Curtis Sims, 35ex . were married in September
at St . Louis .

	

They live in Chicago . Illinois,

where be is employed by the Universal Oil
Company .
SULLIVAN-LEE : The engagement and ap-

proaching marriage of Miss Grace Sullivan to
George Clark Lee, '35ex, was announced early
in September . The wedding was scheduled to
take place in October . She was graduated from
the University of Texas . They will live in
Houston, Texas, where be is a geologist.
Merman Ziemer, '35fa, and Mrs . Ziemer

(Floranna Ruhl, '32fa), announce the birth of
a son in October . They live in Norman, where
lie is manager of the University band .

1936
AGGAS-FOSTER : Miss Ruth Aggas and

Lieut . Glenn A. Foster, '36, were married Sep-
tember 16 in Checotah . They live in Morris,where be is a first lieutenant at the CCC camp .
CROOKS-EWING : Miss Mauricia Dale

Crooks, '36, '37ma, and Roy Davis Ewing,
'36eng, were to be married November 1 in Bar-
tlesville They plan to live in Vandalia, Illinois,
where be is employed by an oil well supply
company .
CU PPY-C ROCKER : Miss Margaret Cuppy,

'36ed, and J . Allen Crocker, graduate of George
Washington University, were married August 26
in Hobart . They live in Arlington, Virginia .
He is employed in the Carnegie Geophysics lab-
oratory, Washington, D. C., and she is em-
ployed in the office of Indian affairs .
DORSEY-GOW : Miss Elizabeth Dorsey, '36

tried, and Robert Bungay Gow were married
September 30 in Oklahoma City . Before her
marriage Dr. Dorsey was resident physician at
Ellison Infirmary at the University . They live
now in Wichita, Kansas .

Although the wholesale evacuation of London
when the war began included many Americans,
LeRoy William Earley, '36, '38, has decided to
remain at Oxford for the duration of his three-
years Rhodes Scholarship . The converting of
several Oxford buildings into hospital quarters
will provide practical experience for Mr . Earley,
a medical student .
FENDLEY-MARRIOTT: Miss Margery Fend-
Iev, '36ex, and Richard Goulding Marriott, Jr .,
'39ex, were married in September . She is a
member of Alpha Xi Delta sorority . They live
in Oklahoma City, where be is associated with
Black, Sisal Is and Bryson, Inc .
FREEMAN-BOWERS : Miss Myrtle Lois Free-

man and Royal Huleh Bowers, '36ex, were mar-
ried September y in Norman . She attended
hill's Business College and is now employed
by the Carpenter Paper Company . They live
in Oklahoma City, where he is connected with
the Wimber Candy Company .

After two years' experience as assistant li-
brarian in the public library at Stillwater, Carmi
Harrald, '36lib.sci, accepted a position in Sep-
tember as librarian in the public library at
I Henryetta .
Raymond Albert() Molina, '36, district en-
gineer for the Standard Oil Company in Vene-
zuela, returned to the United States last month
for a visit. He spent a week in Seminole ob-
serving the operation of a new device in oil
well drilling .
MATHIS-HAYMES: Miss Jane Vance Mathis,

36ex, and Carl Haymes were married September
2 in Frederick . They live in Bartlesville, where
be is employed by the Phillips Petroleum Com-
pany .

La Vera Nakvinda, '36ma, is now a student
in the Yale School of Nursing, New Haven,
Connecticut .
Frank G. Ratliff, '36, '39law, and Benson W .

Campbell, r- '39, were appointed second lieu-
tenant, in the Field Artillery, Regular Army,
effective- September l, and assigned to the 77th
Field Artillery at Fort D. A. Russell, Maria,
Texas .
REUTEPOHLER-ROSS : Miss Helen Reute-
pohler, '36ex, and Franklin L . Ross were mar-
ried September 3 . They live in Norman, where
lie is a senior in the School of Mechanical En-
gineering .
WALKER-MORGAN : Miss Mary Elizabeth

Walker, '36ex, and Harold William Morgan,
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'35ex, were married September 15 . She is a
member of Kappa Alpha Theta sorority, and he
is a member of Kappa Alpha fraternity . They
live in Oklahoma City, where he is associated
with the People's Finance Company .
SHEFFIELD-FEARS : Miss Almeda Sheffield
and George E . Fears, '36ex, were married June
24 in Purcell . They live in Oklahoma City .
C. Lo well Workman, '36, '39, is employed

as chemical engineer with General Petroleum of
California at Torrance, California .
ZAVODNY-DUNAGAN: Miss Alma Zavodny,

'36ex, and R N. Dunagan, r ., '31ex, were
married in September . They live at Red Rock,
where he is employed .

1937
SIMMS-CALVERT : Miss Aileen Simms, '37fa,
and Horace Kellogg Calvert, were married Sep-
tember 2 in Oklahoma City . She is a member
of Pi Beta Phi sorority . Mr. Calvert, a student
in the University law school, is a member of
Beta Theta Pi fraternity. They live in Norman,
where he is attending school .

Alton D . Arnold, '37, is in charge of railroads
and terminal facilities for the Merle Grande
Oil Company, a subsidiary of Gulf Refining
Company, in Venezuela .
ANDERSON-GIBBONS : Miss Melvin Ander-

son and Gregory Gibbons, '37ex, were married
September 6 in Duke. He is a member of Alpha
Sigma Phi fraternity . They live in Dallas, where
lie is employed with the North Texas Construc-
tion Company .
ADAMS-LITTLE : Miss Elizabeth Adams,

'37ex, of Guthrie, and John E . Little, r ., were
married July 27. Mrs. Little is a member of
Alpha Gamma Delta sorority . They are at
home in Guthrie, where Mr. Little is associated
with the Fairmont Creamery .
BUTLER-PRIDDY : Miss Lois Butler and

Herbert Priddy, '37ed .m, were married August
23 in Lubbock- , Texas . She was graduated Iron
"Texas Technological College .

	

'They live in
Cushing, where lie is principal of the junior high
school .
BARLOW-HENDERSON : Miss Nellie Mae
Barlow, '37ex, and Eugene Henderson, '35eng .
were married September 2 at Fairfax . For sev-
eral years, she has been teaching mathematics
in the Fairfax schools . They live in Tulsa,
where he is associated with the Oklahoma Pipe-
line Company .
COX-BLOSSOM : Miss Willa Mae Cox and

Curtis Wayne Blossom, '37ex, were married Sep-
tember 1 in Shawnee . H e , attended Oklaho-
ma Baptist University. They live now in Ok-
lahoma City .

Dick Clarks, '37ex, formerly employed by the

Daily Oklahomanand more recently by the Oklahoma News,has joined the staff of the Elk
City Journal and Shopper.
After working on newspapers in Tonkawa

and Medford, Mardis Draper, '37ex, began work
in September as a reporter on the Bristow Rec-
ord .
DE LUCAS-GIBSON: The engagement of

Miss Roma Helen Dc Lucas to Wilson Harold
Gibson, '37, '391aw, was announced September
Id . Miss De Lucas is a resident of New Orleans,
where she has been twice queen of the Mardi
Gras . She was graduated from Tulane Uni-
versity . Mr. Gibson was a member of Beta Theta
P1 fraternity at the University of Oklahoma .
He is now associated with Yancev, Spillers and
Bush, attorneys at law, in Tulsa, where they
will reside after their November marriage .

The first lawyer of Greek descent to be ad-
mitted to the Oklahoma Bar Association, P .
James Demopolos, '37, '391aw, has joined Leslie
Conner, '271aw, in a law firm in Oklahoma
City .
EAGAN-CHEADLE: Miss Wilma Lois Eagan,

sophomore, and John Francis Cheadle, '37, '39
law, were married August 26 . She is a mem-
ber of Alpha Chi Omega sorority and he is a
member of Delta 'Tau Delta fraternity . He is
employed by an oil company, with headquarters
in Tulsa. Mrs. Cheadle plans to continue her
work at the University .
ELEETWOOD-BIXLER : Miss Lelia Elizabeth
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1940
OLDSMOBILE

Bigger and Better

I
Best looking car on the road

2
Bigger and finer Fisher bodies

3
Smoothest riding car at any price

4
Easiest handling car ever built

5
Power, speed and pickup to spare

6
Safest car of them all

7
Economy that challenges the best

8
More long life, extra value features

9
Famous Olds quality in every
model

Hughes Motor Co.

Corner Highway 77 and Comanche
Norman, Oklahoma

Phone 21

BUILDING MATERIALS
Of All Kinds

Long-Bell Lumber Co .
227 W. Main

	

Norman

	

Phone 51

Everything
tonCleaning

National Disinfectant
Company

2417 Commerce St .

	

Dallas

Fleetwood, and George Bixler, '37, '39law, were
married September 2 in Tulsa . She is a memb

er of Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority and he
is a member of Sigma Nu fraternity .

Jerry ( :win, '37pharm, and Mrs. Gwin (Jean
Delaney, '39fa), reside now in New Orleans,
Louisiana, where he is a student at Tulane Med-
ical School .
KIRACOFE VAN ZANTEN: Miss Eunice

Kiracofe, '37ex, and Louis Van Zanten were
married September 23 in Norman . He was
graduated from Baltimore City College . They
live in Tulsa, where he is employed by the
Spartan Aircraft Corporation .

After receiving notification that he passed
the Texas state bar examination in August, Bill
Nesbitt, '37, announced that he will practice
law in Corpus Christi . Texas.
SETTLE-LOCHER: Miss Anita Belle Settle
and Robert Locher, '37ex, were married August
4 in Chandler . They live in Drumright, where
he is agent manager for the Magic Empire Ex-
press .

Dr. Philip J . Smith, '37med, first lieutenant
in the medical corps of the United States Army,
visited recently in Oklahoma City . He is sta-
tioned at Fort DuPont, Delaware .
TOLLE-SIZEMORE:: Miss Bee Tour and
Charles Sizemore, Jr., '37bus, were married Sep-
tember 15 in Oklahoma City . She attended
Phillips University . He is a member of Sigma
Chi fraternity . They live in Enid, where he is
manager of the Goodyear Service Station .

1938
ADAMS-WOODARD: Miss Claudine Adams

and R. N . Woodard, '38, were married Septem-
ber 14 . She attended Hill's Business College .
He is a student in the law school at the Uni-
versity . They have established a home in Ok-
lahoma City .

Nina June Appleman, '38ex, is now a stu-
elent at the Julliard Institute in New York City,
where site will study music . Miss Appleman
was formerly a violinist with the Oklahoma
Federal Symphony orchestra in Oklahoma City .

Ben Allen, '38bus, and Mrs . Allen have moved
from Nowata to Norman, where he is employed
by the Phillips Petroleum Company and is en-
rolled in engineering courses at the University .
BRATTON-SMHTH : Miss Ealine Olive Bratton
and Willard Smith, '38, were married September
4 in Newkirk. They live in Oklahoma City .
where he is a senior in the University School of
Medicine .
BOLHN-DRUM: Miss Phebe Jane Bolin and

Clifton Keith Drum, '38, were married August
20 in Forgan . They live in Norman, where
the\ are enrolled in the University .
DAVIS-STEWART: Miss Elnora Davis, '38fa,
and Maxwell Stewart, of Alexandria, Minnesota,
were married August 14. She was a member
of Alpha phi sorority at the University .
DEWITT-LANG : Miss Dorothy DeWitt, '38ex,
and William Hartnell Lang were married Sep-
tember 2 . Mr. Lang attended Iowa State col-
lege, where he was a member of Sigma Chi
fraternity . They plan to make their home in
Oklahoma City .

Cecil Dorsett, '38, '391aw, and Mrs . Dorsett
(Phila Furry, '36, '39law), formerly of Norman,
moved in September to Enid, where he is en-
gaged in business.

Charles Jack Fisher, '38, is assistant operator
on a seismograph crew of the geophysical de-
partment of the Continental Oil Company, Ponca
City . While at the University, Mr. Fisher was
employed at the faculty exchange .
GREGG-WAKEFIELD : Miss Dorothy Gregg,

'38ed, and C . B . Wakefield were married Aug-
ust 28 in Norman . He attended North Texas
Agricultural College . They live in Dallas, where
he is associated with the Dallas Railway Com-
pany .
HOWE-LUCAS : Miss Virginia Howe, '38bus,

and Norman 1). Lucas, '38bus, were married
September 17 in Weatherford . They live in
Tulsa, where he is employed by the Carter Oil
Company .
HARWOOD-JONES : Miss Lillie Harwood,

and William Boyd Jones, '38ex, were married

September 1 in Idabel . She attended South-
western State College . They have made their
home at Battiest, where they are employed as
teachers in the public schools .
GlLDER-McPHEETERS : Miss Julia Morris

Gilder, '38ex, and Chester Carl McPheeters,
'39bus, were married April 23 in Wellington,
Kansas . They live in Mangum, where he is
an executive for the Boy Scouts of America .

Dr. Ray Northrip, '38med, has accepted a
three-year position as resident doctor and medi-
cal missionary at the hospital in Ogobomoso,
Nigeria, South America .
Wilbur L . Perkins, '38ma, and Mrs . Perkins

have moved to Ruston, Louisiana, where he is
head of the commerce department in one of
the largest and best equipped high schools in
the south . He was formerly employed in the
schools at Jonesboro, Louisiana .

Francis W . Ringer, '38eng, is located in Aruba,
Dutch West Indies, with the Lago Oil and
Refinery Company, a subsidiary of Standard Oil .
His work is in the maintenance department .
SHADID-QUIGLEY : Miss Helene Shadid,
'38ex, and Jerome Quigley were married August
3L They live in Elk City, where lie is as-
sociated with the American Alliance Company
and the O'Donnell Livestock Commission .

Rosella 'Trautman, '38, is now librarian in
the legal department of Phillips Petroleum Com-
pany at Bartlesville .

J . C . Tidmore, '38pharm, and Mrs . Tidmore
are the parents of a son, J . Coble Tin more, Jr .,
born in Weatherford in September .
TURNER-CHAZANOW : Miss Lillian Turner,

'38, and Sidney Chazanow, '36eng, were mar-
ried September 10 . They live in Oklahoma
City, where he is connected with the research
department of the Phillips Petroleum Com pany.

WARREN-CHAPHN : Miss Dorothy M . War-
ren, '38journ, and William Pond Chapin, Jr .,
were married early in September. He attended
Howe Military Academy and Wabash College .
'1 'hey live in Los Angeles, where she is em-
ployed by This Week magazine and he is as-
sociated with Richfield Oil Company .

1939
Byron B. Amspacher, '39, is employed as city

editor of the Sulphur Daily News .
Harold W. Baker, '39, Dale Simpson, '39, and

Fred Palmblad, '38, are the news, sports, and
commercial announcers, respectively, of radio sta-
tion KCRC, Enid .
BERG-PUCKETT : Miss Mary Berg, '39ex, and
George Puckett, '39bus, were married Septem-
ber 3 at Wewoka . They live in Texarkana,
Texas, where he is connected with the Sears-
Roebuck Company .
SCHOOLING-BOUDREAU : Miss Hazel Eliza-

beth Schooling and Raphael A . Boudreau, '39ex,
were married September 26 . She was graduated
from the School of Nursing at St Anthony's Hos-
pital, Oklahoma City . They live in Oklahoma
City, where he is employed at the First National
Bank .
BROOKS-EVANS : Miss Grace Brooks, '39,

and Burton Evans, '22ex, were married Sep-
tember 14. They live in Nowata, where she is
a social case worker .
Norma Y. Bloch, '39h .ec, is student dietitian

at Michael Reese Hospital in Chicago .
BREWER-HIGHLAND : Miss Glenda Florene

Brewer, of Oklahoma City, and John Eugene
Highland, '39med, interne at University Hos-
pital, were married June 18 .

Iona Glenn Britton at, 39 is principal and sec-
and grade teacher at Woodrow Wilson Grade
School, Comanche .

Robert Capshaw, '39ex, (lied last month in
an Oklahoma City hospital after an illness of
six months . Mr. Capshaw was 21 years old .
After attending the Oklahoma City schools he
went to Central State College, Edmond, where
he became president of his senior class, presi-
dent of the local chapter of Phi Kappa Delta,
speech fraternity, president of the German club
and a member of Alpha Phi Sigma, English
fraternity. tie then came to the University of
Oklahoma to attend the School of Law . Sur-
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vivors include his parents, Mr . and Mrs. R. B.

	

I -
Capshaw, and a brother, Everett Capshaw, of
Oklahoma City .
CARD-McMURRY : Miss Anna Jo Card, '39fa,

and Dr . James Finlcy McMurry were married
October 7 in Medford . She is a member of
Gamma Phi Beta sorority . Ile was graduated
from Vanderbilt University. They live in Sen-
tinel, where he is engaged in medical practice .

GULP-I-IIGBEE: Miss Nelle C1,111), '39cx, and
Irving S. Higbee, '39ex, were married October
8 in Norman . They live in floldenville, where
he is manager of Holdcnville Business College.

Robert G. Cates, Jr ., '39phartn, has been ap-
pointed food and drug inspector for the State
1-lealth Departincnt. His home is in Atoka.

Eugene F. Corrotto, '39, is assistant football
coach and junior high school physical instruc-
tor at Bartlesville . Ile is working with Vivian
Nemecek, '36, head coach.
CROOKS-SHELFON : Miss Elvira Vernetta

Crooks, '39. was married September 23 to W.
Clyde Shelton, '38. Their home is in Lawton
where Mi . Shelton is working as a civil en-
gincer .

William R. Crawford, '39, and Harry G. Fair,
'39, have both been employed as chemical en-
ginecrs b~ the Phillips Petroleum Company .
Mr . Crawford is in Kansas City, Missouri, and
Mr . Fair is working in Kansas City, Kansas .

Benson Campbell, Jr ., '39eng, has been ap-
poiotcd second lieutenant in the United States
Army, and will be stationed at Fort Russell at
Marfa, Texas.
Ruby May Cochran, '39nurse, is supervisor of

nurses at Musick Hospital in Oklahoma City .
CRISP-AVERY : Miss Faye Marie Crisp, '39

ma, and Orville 1~:, Avery, '39, were married
July 8 in Chickasha. She is employed at
Okcinah junior college and he is attending the
University, where lie expects to receive a mas-
tcr's degree .

Antonio Jose Chirinos, '39, Santiago Vera, '39,
and Carlos Rojas, '39, sailed from New Orleans
for Venezuela after graduation . Mr . Chirinos
went to accept the position of engineer for the
VCnCZnCIan government . Both Mr . Vera and
Mr. Rojas, who received their degrees in pe-
troleum engineering, are in the employ of the
Standard Oil Company there.
CASKEY-DALKE : Miss Thelma June Caskey,

formerly of Los Angeles, California, and John
L. I)alkc, '39ms, were married July 14 . They
live in Norman, where he is an instructor in
physics in the Universitv . Throughout last sum-
iner, Mr . Dalkc did research and development
work in geophysics for the Tybro Royalty Cor-
poration, San Antonio, Texas.

FanStlne Davenport, '39ma, is teaching Amer-
ican history and speech in Anadarko High
School, and has charge of all play's, debates and
speech activities of the high school .
CHAFFIN-FAIR : Miss Christine Chaffin and

Edwin Fair, '39, were married August 28 . They
live in Oklahoma City, where he is a student
in the University School of Medicine .

Dale 1) . Desper, '3 " ), is a lieutenant in the
Twelfth Field Artillery, stationed at Fort Sam
Houston, San Antonio.
John Roland Davis, '39ms, is employed as

geologist with the Superior Oil Company of
California . Ilis office is in Midland, Texas.

James D. Divelbiss, '39ms, is engaged in re-
search work in the laboratory of the Shamrock
Gas and Oil Corporation, Dumas, Texas.

Margaret Elliott, '39, is curator of the mu-
seum and laboratory supervisor in the depart-
ment of anthropology at the University of Texas.
FLOYD-CRAIG : Miss Site Floyd of Ada and

Bilty Lec Craig, '39, were married the first of
October. The couple live in Enid where Mr .
Craig is a trainee for the Goodyear Tire and
Rubber Company.

Jim Flinchum, '39ex, after several months in
Ilobbs, New Mexico, as editor of the Post-Cour-
ier, accepted a position August 1S on the staff
of the United Press bureau in Oklahoma City .
FORI3MAN-COOK: Miss Madonna Foreman

and Max Cook, '39, were married September
2 in Clinton . She attended Oklahoma College

NoVEMRtiR, 1939
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07ewelry Services
The Letzeiser company is prepared
to give its patrons service on all
kinds of special needs in silver, gold
and other metals .

Family Coats-of-Arms

In several instances recently we
have pleased customers by helping
them to work out familv coats-of-
arms in bronze to be mounted on
plaques. These make a beautiful
ornament for a room, and build a
permanent link in family traditions .

Rings, Jewelry

Visit the Letzeiser showroom for
suggestions for unusual rings and
other pieces of distinctive jewelry.
A little of your time and thought,
plus the skill and personal attention
of Letzeiser craftsmen, will produce
a piece of jewelry with real char-
acter.

Bronze Plaques

Our experience in producing bronze
plaques makes it possible to serve
you competently in this special
branch of manufacturing jewelry.

Zetzeisez & Vom all!
Manufacturing Jewelers

H1QIrti �rc r 11!(11 .

	

Oklaluotia City

USE YOUR CREDIT
The usefulness of credit is often overlooked

by many persons whose credit is good . Bank

loans are frequently a real convenience in

making purchases, or in consolidating out-

standing obligations.
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Phil C. Kidd, President
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rage Co.
GUY SPOTTSWOOD, Mgr.

for Women . Ilc is ,t member of Delta Tau
Delta fraternity at the University . They live
in Norman, where both are attending school .

Elinor Gilmore, '39fa, has accepted a position
in the junior high school music department at
Fairfax .

Frank C. Gricse, '39, has been employed as
a laboratory engineer by the Bell Telephone
Company in New York City since the first of
August .

Cecil R. Gray, '39, is employed as an en-
gineer at Houston, Texas, by the Halliburton
Oil Well Cementing Company. He is in the
well logging department .

Sarah Hovis, '3 c), is specializing in kindcr-
gartcn instruction at National College of Edu-
cation, Evanston, Illinois.

Robert 1: . Howard, Jr ., '39, is employed in the
engineering department of the Southwestern Bell
'hclephonc Company at Oklahoma City .

Bruce B. Harlow, '391ib .sci, is employed as
circulation librarian at Missouri School of Mines
and Metallurgy at Rolla.

Alice Mac Howe, '39, is employed as society
editor on the McAlester News Capital .
Gerald M. Hechter, '39, has been made sup-

crintendcnt of Radio Oil Refineries, Ltd., Win-
nipeg, Manitoba, Canada .
Woodrow Huddleston, '39, who received his

degree last June in petroleum engineering, is
now working in the drilling department of the
Standard Oil Company in Venezuela. Ile has
written an article, "Many Difficulties Encounter-
ed in Drilling Wildcat Wells in Venezuela" for
the company's magazine, EI !taro!, which is
printed in Spanish. Mr . Iluddlcston was a mem-
ber of the varsity football squad and served as
student representative on the Athletic Council.
Employed as a chemist with the United States

Geological Surrey, l1urdge Irelan, '394x, is lo-
cated at Pecos. Texas, where he does laboratory
work and analysis of river and ground water
in the Pecos valley . Part of his work he con-
ducts at Roswell, New Mexico .

Glenn E. Jennings, '39, is employed in the
aerial photographic laboratory of the Agrricul-
tulal Adjustinent Administration, Department
of Agriculture, Washington, D. C.

Alberta Jones, '39ed, formerly of Bartlesville,
is now teaching in the Dewey school system .

Rohcrt Kahn, '39mcd, who is now an intone
in the Jewish Hospital, St . Louis, Missouri, made
the highest grade in the United States in Part 1
of the national board examination for doctors
in the subject of bacteriology, according to a
recent issue of Oiplomate, the magazine of the
National Board of Medical Examiners. Dr .
Kahn is the SCC0mcl student from the Universitv
of Oklahcona to nuke the highest grade in the
subject of bacteriology in competition with stu-
dents from all Class A medical school ., in the
United Suites and Canada . Dr . N. M. Newport,
now practicing in Zanesville, Ohio, did this in
the 193-} examinations .
KRAPFF-TAYLOR: Miss Imogcne Krapff of

Olustce, Oklahoma . a graduate of Southwestern
State College, has been married to Thom ;ts Belt
Taylor, '39m .cd. "They are living in Cordell,
Oklahoma, where Mr. Taylor is band director .

John Rex Lokey, '39, is editor of the Post-
Democrat at Wilson, Oklahoma.
LEVERICH-FLOOD : Miss Gladys Leverich,

'39h .ce, and Sam E. Flood, Jr., were married
September 17 . He attended Oklahoma Baptist
University and Hills Business College, and is
now engaged

	

~in the~ c*t.oc-cry business 'tn Oklahcv-.
ina City, where they will reside .

Robert f . . Megee, '391x, died in Shawnee Sep-
tember 27 from a blood infection which de yclolted
following the lancing of a boil on his face . He
was employed during the summer by the Phil-
lips Petroleum Company at Shawnee.

Dale McLain, '39, is in the United States Ma-
rine service, and is stationed at the Recruit De-
pot, Marine Corps Base, San Diego, California .

Carl F. McGee, '39ma, has an assistantship
in Spanish at the University of California, Berke-
ley, where he is studying for a Ph . D . degree
in romance literature and philology .
Dec C. McKinley, '39, has left the United

States for VcuczuCla where he will join the
Mene Grande Oil Company's mechanical cn-
gincering staff .

Ruth K. Miller, '39fa, is studying voice in
Oklaltonta City preparatory to radio work .
MEIZRILL-MERTES : Miss Martha Lou Mer-

rill . '39. and Herman Mertes, '39bus, were mar-
ried in June . She is a member of Gamma Phi
Beta sorority and he is a member of Delta Tau
Delta fraternity . They live in Prague, where
he is associated with his father in the hardware
business .
Mrs. Walle:ih J . McArthur, '39ma, is secre-

tary to the director of the personal service de-
partment ccf the Y. W. C. A. in Dallas. Her
husband is a second year student in the Southern
Methodist University School of Theology .
McCARTHEIZ-MALVERN : Miss Marjorie Mc-

Carthcr and Lawrence Malvern, '39ma, were
married August R in Arapaho. She attended
Southwestern State College at Weatherford .
Thev reside in Clinton where he is connected
with the Clinton public schools .
E. Owen McBride, '39, holds the position of

junior chemist for the Humble Oil and Refining
Company at Baytown, Texas.
MOORS-BROADFOOT: Miss Maxine Moore,

'39ex, and Ray Broadfoot, '39bus, were married
September 10 in Oklahoma Citv. She is a
metrtber of Delta Delta Delta sorority and he
is a member of Sigma Chi. They live in Tulsa,
where he is associated with the Goodyear Tire
Company as a sales representative .

Phyllis Markley, '394x, who achieved recog-
nition at the University for writing and direct-
ing dramatic productions for WNAD, is now
director of the Little Theater Guild in Lawton .
NALL-SHAFFER : Miss Virginia Nall . '39cx,

and Rav Shaffer, '3R, both of Bartlesville, were
to be married in October. Miss Nall is a mem-
hcr of Delta Gamma. Mr . Shaffer is a member
of Delta Tall Delta. He is employed by the
Cities Service Company in Bartlesville .
W. Roy Nunn, Jr ., '39, who was appointed

to the Arm_v Engineers Corps at the Little Rock
office last Junc, has been promoted and sent
to the new Tulsa office where he is now in
charge of designs of concrete spillways on flood
control and soil conservation dams in Oklahoma,
such as those at Fort Supply and Salt Plains.

Clarence I) . Northcutt, '39, in addition to
private law practice, is associated with the Nic-
inann and Northcutt Clinic in Ponca Citv as
business manager and attorney .

Jerry Nolan, '3 9, is employed by the Irving
- 1 'rust Company, a banking concern in New
York City .

O'RF.ILI,Y-f1CE.K : Miss Margaret Hughes
O'Rcilly, '39, and Charles J . Picek, '37bus, were
married Septem1wr 11 in Oklahoma City . They
live in Lawton, where he is associated with his
father in business .
Morgan Powell, '39jottrn, is employed as

proofreader on the Seminole Producer. For sev-
eral months he was employed as reporter and
advertising salesman on the Stroud Democrat.

Jefferson I' . Pringle, '39, is employed as pc-
trolcum engineer with the Texas Highway Com-
mission, with headquarters in Houston .
Michael Pcslick, '39, has joined the United

States Marine Corps and is stationed at the
School for Marines in Philadelphia .

James G. Pipines, '39, is an engine tester in
the production test department of the Wright
Aeronautical Corporation in Paterson, New Jer-
sey .

Ruth Robinson, '39ex, formerly employed by
the t')1tlahoma City News, is now a reporter for
the Ponca City News.
REBOLD-BERCAW: Miss Margaret Anne Re-

bold and John Carroll Bcrcaw, '39eng, were
married September 23 . She attended William
Woods College . He is a number of Sigma
Alpha Epsilon fraternity . They live in Pitts-
burgh, where he is employed by the Pittsburgh
h:quitable Meter Company.

Maxine Richardson, '394x, is now a physical
education teacher in Pampa, Texas.

Beth Robinson, '391a, has accepted a position
as teacher in the Cvril schools.

'1't l r
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kivors include his parents, Mr . and Mrs . R . B .
Capshaw, and a brother, Everett Capshaw, of
Oklahoma City .
CARD-McMURRY: Miss Anna Jo Card, '39fa,

and Dr. James Finley McMurry were married
October 7 in Medford . She is a member of
Gamma phi Beta sorority . He was graduated
from Vanderbilt University . They live in Sen-
tinel, where lie is engaged in medical practice .
CULP-HIGBEE : Miss Nelle Culp, ' .39ex, and

Irking S . Higbee, '39ex, were married October
S in Norman . They live in Holdenville, where
he is manager of Holdenville Business College .

Robert G . Cates, r ., '39pharm, has been ap-
pointed food and drug inspector for the State
Health Department . His home is in Atoka .
Eugene F . Corrotto, '39, is assistant football

coach and junior high school physical instruc-
tor at Bartlesville . He is working with Vivian
Nemecek, '36, head coach .
CROOKS-SHELTON : Miss Elvira Vernetta
Crooks, '39, was married September 23 to W .
Clyde Sheltie, '38 . Their home is in Lawtie
where Mr. Sheltie is working as a civil en-
gineer.

William R . Crawford, '39, and Harry G . Fair,
'39, have both been employed as chemical en-
gineers by the Phillips Petroleum Company .
Mr. Crawford is in Kansas City, Missouri, and
Mr. Fair is working in Kansas City, Kansas .

Benson Campbell, r., '39eng, has been ap-
pointed second lieutenant in the United States
Army, and will be stationed at Fort Russell at
Marfa, Texas .

Ruby May Cochran, '39nurse, is supervisor of
nurses at Musick Hospital in Oklahoma City .
CRISP-AVERY : Miss Faye Marie Crisp, '39

ma, and Orkille E . Avery, '39, were married
Julv 8 in Chickasha . She is employed at
Okemah junior college and he is attending the
University . where he expects to receive a mas-
ter's degree .

Antonio Jose Chiriuos, '39, Santiago Vera, '39,
and Carlos Rojas, '39, sailed from New Orleans
for Venezuela after graduation . Mr. Chirinos
went to accept the position of engineer for the
Venezuelan government . Both Mr. Vera and
Mr. Rojas, who received their degrees in pe

troleum engineering, are in the employ of the
Standard Oil Company there .
CASKEY-DALKE: Miss Thelma June Caskey,

formerly of Los Angeles, California, and John
L. Dalke, '39ms, were married July 14. They
live in Norman, where he is an instructor in
physics in the University . Throughout last summ er, Mr. Dalke did research and development

work in geophysics for the Tybro Royalty Cor-
poration, San Antonio, Texas .
Faustine Davenport, '39ma, is teaching Amer-

ican history and speech in Anadarko High
School, and has charge of all plays, debates and
speech activities of the high school .
CHAFFIN-FAIR : Miss Christine Chaffin and

Edwin Fair, '39, were married August 28 . They
like in Oklahoma City, where he is a student
in the University School of Medicine .
Dale D. Desper, '39, is a lieutenant in the
Twelfth Field Artillery, stationed at Fort Sam
Houston, San Antonio .

John Roland Davis, '39ms, is employed as
gel ill gist with the Superior Oil Company of
California .

	

His office is in Midland, Texas .
James D. Divelbiss, '39ms, is engaged in re-

search work in the laboratory of the Shamrock
Gas and Oil Corporation, Dumas, Texas .

Margaret Elliott, '39, is curator of the mu-
seum and laboratory supervisor in the depart-
ment of anthropology at the University of Texas .
FLOYD-CRAIG : Miss Sue Floyd of Ada and

Billy Lee Craig, '39, were married the first of
October. The couple live in Enid where Mr .
Craig is a trainee for the Goodyear Tire and
Rubber Companv .

Jim Flinch-1m, '39ex, after several months in
Hobbs, New Mexico, as editor of the Post-Cour-
ier, accepted a position August 18 on the staff
of the United press bureau in Oklahoma City .

FOR F. MAN-COOK : Miss Madonna Foreman
and Max Cook, '39, were married September
2 in Clintie . She attended Oklahoma College
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University of Oklahoma, Norman
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Unusual

JeweIry Services
The Letzeiser company is prepared
to give its patrons service on all
kinds of speeial needs in silver, gold
and other metals .

Family Coats-of-Arms

In several instances recently we
have pleased customers by helping
them to work out family coats-of-
arms in bronze to be mounted on
plaques . These make a beautiful
ornament for a room, and build a
permanent link in family traditions .

Rings, Jewelry

Visit the Letzeiser showroom for
suggestions for unusual rings and
other pieces of distinctive jewelry .
A little of your time and thought,
plus the skill and personal attention
of Letzeiser craftsmen, will produce
a piece of jewelry with real char-
acter.

Bronze Plaques

Our experience in producing bronze
plaques makes it possible to serve
you competently in this special
branch of manufacturing jewelry .

Letzeiser & Company
Manufacturing Jewelers

Hightower Bldg.
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USE YOUR CREDIT
The usefulness of credit is often overlooked
by many persons whose credit is good . Bank

loans are frequently a real convenience in
making purchases, or in consolidating out-

standing obligations .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Norman, Oklahoma

Phil C . Kidd, President

UCleaning"

Disinfectant
Company

2417 Commerce St.

	

Dallas

for Women . He is a member of Delta Tau
Delta fraternity at the University . They live
in Norman, where both are attending school .

Eli nor Gilmore, '39fa, has accepted a position
in the junior high school music department at

Fairfax.
Frank C. Griese, '39, has been employed as

a laboratory engineer by the Bell Telephone
Company in New York City since the first of
August.

Cecil R . Gray, '39, is employed as an en-
gineer at Houston, Texas, by the Halliburton
Oil Fell Cementing Company . He is in the
well logging department .

Sarah Hovis, '39, is specializing in kinder-
garten instruction at National College of Edu-
cation, Evanston, Illinois .

Robert E . Howard, r ., '39, is employed in the
engineering department of the Southwestern Bell
Telephone Company at Oklahoma City .

Bruce B. Harlow, '39lib .sci, is employed as
circulation librarian at Missouri School of Mines
and Metallurgy at Rolla .

Alice Mae Howe, '39, is employed as society
editor on the McAlester ',Yews Capital .
Gerald M . Hechter, '39, has been made sup-

erintendent of Radio Oil Refineries, Ltd ., Win-
nipeg, Manitoba, Canada .

Woodrow Huddleston, '39, who receiyed his
degree last June in petroleum engineering, is
now working in the drilling department of the
Standard Oil Company in Venezuela . He has
written an article, "Manv Difficulties Encounter-
ed in Drilling Wildcat Fells in Venezuela'' for
the company's magazine, El Farol . which is
Printed in Spanish . Mr. HuddIeston was a mem-
ber of the varsity football squad and served as
student representative on the Athletic Council .

Employed as a ehemist with the United States
Geological Survey, Burdge Irelan, '39ex, is Io

cated at Pesos. Texas, where he does laboratorv
work and analysas of river and ground water
in the Pecos yalley. Part of his work lie con-
ducts at Roswell, New Mexico .
Glenn E. Jennings, '39, is employed in the

aerial photographic laboratory of the Agricul
turalAdjustment Administration, Department

of Agriculture, Washington, D . C .
Alberta Jones, '39ed, formerly of Bartlesville,

is now teaching in the Dewey school system .
Robert Kahn, '39med, who is now an interne

in the Jewish Hospital, St. Louis, Missouri, made
the highest grade in the United States in fart I
of the national board examination for doctors
in the subject of bacteriology, according to a
recent issue of Diplomate, the magazine of the
National Board of Medical Examiners . Dr .
Kahn is the second student froni the University
of Oklahoma to make the highest grade in the
sub subject of bacteriologv in competition with stu-
dents from all Class A medical schools in the
United States and Canada . Dr. N. M. Newport,
now practicing in Zanesville, Ohio, did this in
the 193-1 examinations.
KRAPFF-TAYLOR : Miss Imogene Krapff of

()Olustee, Oklahoma . a graduate of Southwestern
State College, has been married to Thomas Belt
Taylor, '39m .ed . They are living in Cordell,
Oklahoma, where Mr . Taylor is band director .

John Rex Lokey, '39, is editor of the Post-
Democrat at Wilson, Oklahoma .

on a seismograph crew of the geophysical de-
partment of the Continental Oil Company, Ponca
City. While at the University, Mr . Fisher was
employed at the faculty exchange .
GREGG-WAKEFIELD : Miss Dorothy Gregg,

38ed, and C. B . Wakefield were married Aug-
ust 28 in Norman . He attended North Texas
Agricultural College . They live in Dallas, where
the is associated with the Dallas Railway Com-
pany .
HOWE-LUCAS : Miss Virginia Howe, '38bus,

and Norman I) . Lucas, '38bus, were married
September 17 in Featherford . They live in
Tulsa, where he is employed by the Carter Oil
Company .
HARWOOD-JONES : Miss Lillie Harwood,

and William Boyd Jones, '38ex, were married

States for Venezuela where lie will join the
Mine Grande Oil Company's mechanical en-
gineering staff .
Ruth K . Miller, '39fa, is studving voice in

Oklahoma City preparatory to radio work .
MERRILL-MERTES : Miss Martha Lou Mer-

rill . '39 . and Herman Mertes, '39hus, were mar-
ried in June . She is a member of Gamma Phi
Beta sorority and he is a member of Delta Tau
Delta fraternity . They live in Prague, where
he is associated with his father in the hardware
business .

Mrs. Walleah J. McArthur, '39ma, is secre-
tary to the director of the personal service de-
partment of the Y. W. C . A . in Dallas. Her
husband is a second year student in the Southern
Methodist University School of Theology.
McCARTHER-MALVERN : Miss Marjorie Mc-
Carther and Lawrence Malvern, '39ma, were
married August 8 in Arapaho . She attended
Southwestern State College at Weatherford .
'They reside in Clinton where lie is connected
with the Clinton public schools .

E . Owen McBride, '39, holds the position of
junior chemist for the Humble Oil and Refining
Company at Baytown, Texas .
MOORS-BROADFOOT: Miss Maxine Moore,

'39ex, and Ray Broad foot, '39bus, were married
September 111 in Oklahoma City . She is a
member of Delta Delta Delta sorority and he
is a member of Sigma Chi . They live in Tulsa,
where he is associated with the Goodyear Tire
Company as a sales representative .
Phyllis Markley, '39ex, who achieved recog-
nition at the University for writing and direct-
ing dramatic productions for WNAD, is now
director of the Little Theater Guild in Lawton .
NALL-SHAFFFR : Miss Virginia Nall, '39ex,

and Rav Shaffer, '38, both of Bartlesville, were
to be married in October. Miss Nall is a mem-
ber of Delta Gamma . Mr. Shaffer is a member
of Delta Tau Delta . lie is employed by the
Cities Service Company in Bartlesville .
F. Roy Nunn, r ., '39, who was appointed

to the Army Engineers Corps at the Little Rock
office last June, has been promoted and sent
to the new Tulsa office where he is now in
charge of designs of concrete spillways on flood
control and soil conservation dams in Oklahoma,
such as those at Fort Supply and Salt Plains.

Clarence 1) . Northcutt, '39, in addition to
private law practice, is associated with the Nie mann and Northcutt Clinic in Ponca City as

business manager and attorney .
Jerry Nolan, '39, is employed by the Irving

Trust Company, a banking concern in New
York City .
O'REILLY-PICEK : Miss Margaret Hughes
O'Reilly, 39, and Charles J. Picek, '37bus, were
married September 11 in Oklahoma City . They
liye in Lawton, where lie is associated with his
father in business .
Morgan PowelI, '39journ, is employed as
proofreader on the Seminole Producer . For sev-
eral months he was employed as reporter and
advertising salesman on the Shroud Democrat.

Jefferson P . Pringle, '39, is employed as pe-
troleum engineer with the Texas Highway Com-
mission, with headquarters in Houston .

Michael Peshek, '39, has joined the United
States Marine Corps and is stationed at the
School for Marines in Philadelphia .

James G. Pipines, '39, is an engine tester in
the production test department of the Wright
Aeronautical Corporation in Paterson, New Jer-
sey .

Ruth Robinson, '39ex, formerly employed by
the Oklahoma City News, is now a reporter for
the Ponca City New ; .

REBOLD-BERCAW : Miss Margaret Anne Re-
hold and John Carroll Bercaw, '39eng, were
married September 23 . She attended William
Foods College . He is a member of Sigma
Alpha Epsilon fraternity . They live in Pitts-
burgh, where he is employed by the Pittsburgh
Equitable Meter Company .

Maxine Richardson, '39ex, is now a physical
education teacher in Pampa, Texas .

Beth Robinson, '39fa, has accepted a position
as teacher in the Cyril schools .
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Doris Riley, '39, is teaching first grade chil-
dren in Fox Consolidated School, Fox, Oklahoma.

Lillian Rudell, '39ed, is teaching in the first
grade at Stroud, where she also supervises sev-
eral high school classes .

John Riley, '39eng, lives now in Seattle, Wash-
ington, where he is employed as a stress analyst
in the factory of the Boeing Aircraft Company .

Burr Stout, '39ex, and Mrs . Stout are now
residents of Ardmore, where he is a member
of the faculty at Washington school .

James Edwin Sees, '39, is now employed as
graduate assistant in the physics department at
Ohio State University, Columbus, Ohio .
SHOOK-RICHARDSON : Miss Clara Frances

Shook and Quillen E. Richardson, '39ex, were
married August 25 in Amardlo, Texas . They
live in Norman .

Ruth Camille Schreffler, '391a, has been ap-
pointed rural school music supervisor in Ca-
nadian county- .

Elizabeth Snoddy, '39, is teaching vocational
home economics in Stigler High School .
STONE-WATTS: Miss Mary Louise Stone,

'39ex, and Charles Gordon Watts, '35law, were
married in September in Muskogee . She is a
member of Kappa Alpha Theta sorority and he
is a member of Delta Tau Delta fraternity .
They liye at Wagoner, where he is associated
with his father in a law firm .
HEIDBRINK-SUTTON: Miss May Jane Heid-
brink, '39, and W . C . Sutton of Jackson, Missis-
sippi, were to be married October 21 .

Melville Ram Shaffer, r ., '39, is production
engineer for the Cities Seryice Oil Company,
Gladewater, Texas.

Marguerite Stewart, '39ed, has been appointed
first grade teacher in the Elk City public schools .

Ralph Chalmer Shank, '39ms, is research as-
sistant in the department of pharmacology at
the University of Tennessee .

Jerry Shaw, '39, is employed as assistant en-
gineer for the State Highway Department of
Oklahoma, working out of Hobart .

Grace Stevenson, '39, is studying mechanics,
radio and aerial nayigation at the Spartan Avi-
ation School in Tulsa . Her present objective
is a commercial license .

Richard NV . Townsend, '39, has been given
a position as student engineer with General
Electric in Schenectady, New York .

James F . Thomas, '39, is playing professional
football with the Chicago Cardinals .

Margaret Tomberlin, '39journ, has been
named a teaching fellow in the department of
journalism at Hardin-Baylor college, Belton, Tex-
as . At the Uniyersity she was secretary of
Theta Sigma Phi, honorary and professional
journalistic fraternity- for women .

Dick Wegener, '39, has been appointed en-
gineer for the Geological Survey for the State
of Michigan, od and gas division . His office
is in Grand Rapids .
WALLACE-ORTH : The marriage of Miss

Anna Jean Wallace of Chickasha, who received
a bachelor of seience degree at Oklahoma Col-
lege for Women in 1938, to Harper Vincent
Orth, '39, was to take place in October . Mr .
Orth is employed in the pharmaceutical de-
partment of Fox-VIiet Wholesale Drug Com-
pany- in Oklahoma City .
Charles P . Wantland, '39, is employed by the

Elliott Company in Jeannette, Pennsylvania, as
sales engineering apprentice. The Elliott Com-
pany manufactures power plant equipment .

James C. Word, r ., '39, is employed by the
Phillips Petroleum Company in its Borger re-
finery as chemist . His work consists of water
analysis, water treatment, and general study of
water conditions .

Lena Lavina Washichek, '39m .ed, has been ap-
pointed to the English department of Classen
Senior High School in Oklahoma City .

Sam Walker, '39journ, is a member of the
advertising staff of the Duncan Eagle .
Glenn R. Watson, '39law, after passing the

state bar examination this fall, formed a law
partnership with W. H. Dill in the Orf build-
ing, Okemah .
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. . . that CAIN'S BETTER COFFEE isn't just as fine as any coffee on

the market, try a pound!

You'll find that it is just as rich, mallow and full-bodied . . . that it has

a delightful aroma and a delicate flavor . . . that it just as fresh and

goes just as far . . . as any coffee you ever used . . . regardless of price!

You'll also find that CAIN'S BETTER COFFEE costs you less per cup

because it costs you less per pound . And less per pound because

CAIN'S daily roasting and rapid delivery system enables them to pack

it in economical paper bags instead of costly vacuum containers .

CAI N'S
BETTER

COFFEE

Where Alumni Are Always Welcome
:More and more alumni and former students of the University are

finding the Union a convenient place to use as their headquarters
when they return for a visit to the campus . . . There they find a
cafeteria serving quality food reasonably priced ; complete foun-

tain service any time of day ; comfortable lounge and reading
room ; offices of the alumni association ; and efficient facilities

for serving group luncheons and dinners .

The Oklahoma Memorial Union
University of Oklahoma, Norman
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